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daica,ü diii I 2Y. La ilicepui. satul aparlinca ahatct eistcrccn'iciic 

dill ('âqa (Ken) dar dupa desliin(area acestei mânästiri in anul 1474. 

\1ccndorf a trecut in propnietatea hiserieii din Sibiu (Hermannstadt). 

Din Evul Mediu Meendorf a Lost subordonat Judecätoriei din 

Sighioara i apaiiinea bisericese dc Capitelut din Saschiz (Kcisd). 

.\stizi. localitatea MeSendorfapar(lne hisericesc j i administratis dc 

Lidctul Braov (Kronstadt). • Clädirea hisericii din Meendorf. in 

structura eidc bazâ, dateaLã din secolul at XIV-lea. Dupü anul 

495 incepãiid cu secolul at XV-Ica invaiiilc turceli luànd 

:iinploare - turnul cu clopote a Lost modilicat in turn dc apärare. 

Aecstuia i -au Lost adaugate o galerie dc apärare si tin acoperi ascutit 

in firma dc piramidã. Peste naos i altar a fost inältat un eta j dc 

ap(rare. In jurul bisericii s-au construit hO Ad cu numeroase cotituni 

Ad care PC alocuri a fost chiar dublat dc tin at doilca -- i care era 

iniärit prin turnuri dc aptirarc. Desenul In creion aratat aici. datãnd 

din anul 2002. redi imagiiiea zidului dc aprarc interior vãzut din 

sud-est, avãnd in fundul turnul clopotelor i biserica. • Ca urniare a 

reLormei luterane, biserica - initial romano-catolicä a tost 

transtbrmatä intr-o bisericä es anghelie. Inteniorul pastreaza tin altar 

Cu aripi din anul 1653. conceput dupä modelul stilului gotic-tãrriti. In 

flints se gãsesc halcoane din lenin datãnd dc pe la 1700, pielale cu 

dcscnc )ãräncti, precum si bänci caracteristicc. 

I iidiicercra: Martin (itacI F3raost 

ftc sillagc of Mccndorl on (Jerman; Mcschcndont, which is pan of  
the political community of Buneti (Bodendorf), is situated IS miles 

north-west of Rupea (Reps). On the main street which connects 

Rupea with Stghioara (Schasshurg(. an untarrcd road fOrks off to tlic 

Ich at (nit (Dctitscil-Krcut). and leads on t \lcseiid; I lhice  nulcs 

as's ay. • Meendorf savillage which was built by (terman settlers 

who, having left their original homelands in the Lower Rhine Area 

and Moselle 'valley in the 12t1t  century, settled in I ransylvania as 

free peasants at the behest of the I lungarian King (to whose Kingdom 

it at that time belonged). The first documentation of Mcendorf dates 

from 1289 when the village was the property of the Cistercian Abbey 

ofCär)a (Kerl). After the dissolution of the abbey in 1474, the village 

came into the possession of the parish church at Sibiu IL lermann-

stadt). Since the middle ages. Mccndort had been subordinated 

judicially to the Court of Sighioara and clerically to the Deanery 

of Saschit Ketsd I. Today Meendorf politically and clerically 

conies tinder the District of Braov ( Kronstadt). • The present 

church building can be dated back to the 14th century. Due to 

frequent Turkish invasions o fIransylvania. beginning in the cark 

century, the church and also the belfry had to he fbrtilied: the 

belfry receiscc] a halt' timbered battlement parapet and a steep 

pyramid roof. A hose the (church) nave and the choir doll) some 

parapets svcrc built, too All around the church, it par-t1v double 

construction, multi-angular dcfi.ncc wall was erected and Lorfitied by 

defince towers. The printed draw ing shows a view from the south-

east to the inner defence wall with the bell'ry and ihc church building 

behind. • As a result of the Lutheran Reldrmation, the fOrmer 

Roman-Catholic church was transformed into a Protestant eh tire Ii 

according io the Augsburg Confession). The inside of the church 

contains a winged altar dating from I 653. Inside, the nase is 

suiTouilded by wooden galleries dated from about 1700 and show ing 

ural paintings in the local style. 7ltcrc arc also chanicicnisiic:ilIv 

painted Church cha is. 
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